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DEMOCRAT AND SESTIXEL

LOCAL I
II.am.uoly Case. We have boon informed

. iv. l l. tCi melancholy ana latai amur , mc-- i wuurreu
mar the Sumniit recently, the particulars of
w hich arc as fjIIows :

A man, whose name we did not hear, felt symp-

toms of Ague and remarked, to the keeper of a
Grocery St ore that he would "give almost any-

thing to prevent an attack of the disease." The
Grocer replied that he would cure him, and there- -

upon gave him a quantity of Tartar emetic, which
lie took and went home. The dose was entirely
too great, and he was prostrated at once from its
effects. Dis. Jackson and Howe were sent for,
hut before they reached him he was dead.

This should prove a warning to persons who
are in the habit of administering medicines by
random. Human life is too precious to be idly
tampered with, and none should attempt to deal
out poisonous or dangerous drugs but those who
are familiar with their proortics and effects.

IIlrraii for tue Music ! Just as we were
sitting in our Sanctum, pen in hand, trying to

" the strains of " atconjure up an item," Oh,
.'" greeted our ears, pathetically ground

out by an Organ grinder. A crowd surrounded
the imported musician, of course, wliile he played i

away .s if the fate of kingdoms depended upon i

his getting as much nO'seout of the box as pos- - j

fcible. He seemed to be happy all around seem- -

ed to be happy; and, reader, would you believe it?
we almost envied the man with the organ. i

Couet, For the past ten da-- s Court has been
,111 OVCOlUlI 111 Vt.ll LV' !! 1. Jill V. UUUI"Vi VI - V

j

Lave been Jisnostal of. but the attendance has
been small. The business of the Quarter Ses- -

'

fcions will be found reported in 's paper
iT

aud for this intere.stinsr synopsis wc arc indebted

to Chas. AY. Webstuu, Esq., who is one of the
most rentlemanlv and attentive Lawrers at our
tar.

Large Tomato. Mr. Robt. II. MeCormick, of
the CliCrry Tre.e.- - Ca.nbria county, presented us j ofboardin- -. Such is not the case. All of
jrith a Tomato weighing liro pounds, for 0ur hotel proprietors announce their deterniina-w- e

our thanks. It was perfect iu apK.ar- - ln ,n;,t-- 0 n inrrrnsr in the irico of boardintr
aiiee, and ta.;te, and the largest we over saw. !

Daiukh jtEOxy rKS. Westcppcd into Mr. Tank-ersley'- s
j

travelling Dapjuerreotype saloon the cith
er day, and took a look at his specimens, which
are certainly very good. The artist is quite a i

rcutkmaii, and a visit to his "wagon'' will be
L.''ind pleasant to both ladies and gtnthmcn.

Wm! Nomin'atioxs. The Conferees from the
Counties of Bedford and Fulton, met in Bedford
on last Friday and placed in nomination Mr.
Kopelin, of Cambria, and Mr. Wilkinson, of Bed-

ford, for members of the next House of Represen-
tatives, from this Distinct.

Teiipekanxe Nomination. The Temperance
Conferees of this Senatorial District convened in j

llollidaysburg on Tuesday last, and nominated
Mr. MartinBcll, of Blair County, as the Prohibi-

tory Lnjuor Law candidate fur the Sta'.e .Senate.

Heport of Cases iu Quarter Sessions,
Trttd Ciid disposed of , September Term. 1S33.

Commonwealth Indictment fur forcible entry
vs. and detainer. Verdict not

Jas. Kennedy. ) guilty, and the defendent, Jas.
Kennedy, to pay the costs. Fenlon it IKycr for
Commonwealth, Sam'l Wingard for defence.
Commonwealth J Indictment f u- - Burglary and

vs. Larccncy. Verdict not guilt-- .

Geo. Ornery. ) Hutchison for Commonwealth,
Magthan for defence.

Commonwealth Indictment for keeping a tip-v- i.

Vtilinghou.se. Tlead guilty ,and
A. J. Lohr. lined $?A) and costs. Huichin-Ieye- r

Fon for Com. C. for defence.
Common weal t h Indictment for keeping a tip--

vs.
Chas. LarlJns. lined S..0. and costs. Iluichin--
son for Com T.lh vcr for defence.

Commonw callli ) Indictment fir keeping a

J. D. Hamilton. guilty, and Ptwutor, George
Cj.til(nii-..i- ' finr tb rosts. Tlnti bins'in for .I.T.IIIVIH. .i I J 'V...l fin C .1. rx,om. lageiiaii anu xniej 101 uiivuec.
Commonwealth ) Indictment for Larceny.

vs. Verdict guilty. Hutchinson
Henry Smith. ) for Commonwealth. C. Ileyer

f r defence.
Commonwealth j Indictment f..r assault and

vs. battery. Verdict guilt-- . Hutch-
insonGeo. and Win tor Com. "White for de-

fence.Gates.
Commonwealth "j Indictment f.r horse stcal-v- s.

I ing. Verdict not guilty. I'otts
Wm. Gates, Jo-- and Kopelin for Com. Mnge-sep- h

Gates, & I ban and Foster for defence. In
A. oreenwootl. tins case great leenng was man
lfested and nearly the entire bar was engaged on

ior

inaiciu.em.or.arcc.lv.
VS. uici aiTu iv 11

llaman Paul. ster for Com. mgard, Ileyer
and Ma&rehan for defence,
Commonwealth Assault and attery 011 John

vs. M'Govern, Verdict not guilty, j

Thos. Lockard Pros, pay costs. Hutchinson
fir Com. "Wingard for defence.
Commonwealth Indictment for Larceny.

vs. couimueu.
Daniel Smay.

Commonwealth Assault and battery. John
vs, Custer, Prosecutor. Verdict

James Welsh. not guilty, prisoner insane.
Albright for Coin. Ilasson for defence.
Commonwealth Indictment Larceny.

vs. Verdict Guilty. Hutchinson
Mary Cuff. J & Heed for Com. Webster for

defence.
Commonwealth

vs. Indictment for Riot. Verdict
J. Rourke et al. Guilty.
Commonwealth Indictment for assault with

vs. intent to kill. Verdict Guilty.
J. Rourke et al.

V7ar !

The statements in our London letters, which
we publish this morning, show that there re-
mains hsrdly chance for the preservation
peace in Europe. Louis Napoleon has determined
that Russia shall either immediately evacuate the

u hi Principalities that war shall ensue,
and has even brought the British Ministry to joiu
in an ultimatum to the Czar conceived iu that sense.
The Sultan has also demanded the same thing, de-
claring that though he does not desirs war he will
nccept it. But Hwre is no probability that the
Principalities will be abandoned, and allowing the
utmost time for diplomatic prcorastiuation and for-

malities, we may expect in course of a mouth
to receive the official Declaration of War.

How that war will be waged, where its battles
will be fought, what nations will involve, how
deep will plow into the boundaries of countries
and tbe foundations of thrones, and what will be
its upshot, are questions of which yo clear solution
can now be had. But we do not think can fail
to be a terrible nnd wide-reachin- g Struggle, and
lenTa more permanent marks in history than
itr war modern tiast'S. A York Trilune.

To tlie Citizens of Cambria Conntyi
Believing that it is the right of American free- - j

to select those whom they consider most
worthy and competent to represent them in the
Halls of Legislation, and !er,recatinr the action
of a few who attempt to force a nomination upon
the people without their knowledge and against
their will ; the undersigned announces himself
an indeKndent candidate for Member of the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

It is not necessary that promises should be
made, by the undersigned, of the course lie would
pursue elected. His principles are well known;
his interests are, those of the masses, and his at

,alc
which

tender j

i

tachments are with and lorn the jieopic among
whom he has lived from infancy. His present
p,)s;tion ilas i.t.u .;ej uMm ium by men who i

attempt to control the wishes of our citizens ;

he, therefore, asks that an honest public shall j

give his course an honest construction
MICHAEL DAN MAG EUAN

Ebensburg, Sept. 10, 1653.

Tite State Faiu. The Police arrangements lor
the ensuing State Fair have been perfected. May-

or Riddle place on duty, at the Fair ground,
a force of fifteen men. Four men will be station-

ed
i

at each of the two principal entrances ; four
j

men at the Treasurer's office, . and three men,
with general duties to perform, both inside and
out of the enclosure. In addition to this force,

the Committee of the State Society will appoint a
force of twenty-fiv- e men, to preserve ord'r, and
carry oat the police arrangements. Hugh S.
Fleming, Esq., late Mayor of Allegheny City
and a vigilant officer he was has been appointed
Superintendent of the Police, and will exercise
general supervision over the grounds occupied by
the Fair.

Hon. John C. Breckenridge, the talented rcp- -

rescntative of the Ashland (Kentucky) District,
, .. .v. v...v - 7

to deliver the annual address the nifiutK.'rs j

ot the society, on l nuay, the cvui mst. is
thouiiht tb.at Mr. IJ. will accept the invitation. t

"

In case he should, those attending the v- -t air wid j

enjoy a rich treat, for the eloquence of the "young j

Keiituckian" is well known.
We understand that fears are entertained, bv

many of the country people, that the hotel keep- -

eis, in this city, will raise, during the Fair, the

and lodginjr. We trust this announcement
quiet any fears on the part of our country friends
who desire to attend the Fair. I'tttslurz Post,
. . . i

! ;5f. j

A traveler over the Michigan Central
Railroad notices two features in its management
wliich are worthy of imitation by railroads
throughout the country, lie says : " Two things
struck me in passing over the Michigan Central
Railroad that ought to he introduced on every
railroad in the country. The first was a request
posted up in the cars at every seat, that any want
of courtesy on the part of the employers on the
road, should bo reported to the Superintendent.
The second was the planting of shade trees at the
stations ; at every depot there was a small but
handsome park ; at some depots, two three
with trees, of quite large growth and casting a
refreshing shade."

Bicii Indeed ! The best juke of the season
the attack of the. AVhigs ujioii Mr. lirav.-Uy- , tbr
Democratic candidate for Surveyor General, ac-

cusing him of intemperance, and recommending
the people to forjudge Myers a teir.prrn.trc
iiuifi ! Why, even-bod- in I Ian isburg knows
that Judge Myers was always rs great an admi-

rer of the ardent any member f the Legisla-
ture, during the three sessions of his attendance
here. It will not do, therefore, to attempt to
play this game. The trick is too transparent
the people see through it, and are not to be hum-

bugged in this way. llnt rishurg Uui ia.

CCT-- Case of Love. A young man who bad
,,ot'n laying attvntion to a young lady at the

i "cs:t End for some time past, undertook to hang
himself North Charles street, yesterday, be- -

Cause he bail hejril that t! e " vnnn" l:nl-.- " bai
l.artt.d creature, w.-n- t ofl'on SondavnndVot ,nr.
ned to another person. The disappointed one got
a rope, weut into the hay loft of a stable, one
end of the rope to a rafter and fastened the other
round his neck in a clumsy manner, and then
jumped out of the window. After the first jerk,
he put his hands up, seized the rope and cried for
help. Some person who happened to lie passing,
stopped and cut the rope, and the ra.-- h lover walk-

ed as if quite ashamed. Boston Courier.

A Lakgp: Real Estate IYkciiase.. The Sec-

retary of the Treasury has closed it said, a ne- -

gociation for the purchase of the old I mted States

p,.(-- ila Hank of the Stale of New York, and the
Rank of Commerce, and the size of the lots 75
feet on Wall st.eet, and 120 feet deep. It adjoins
the Custom House, and will be used fir an assay
ojijce, well to relieve pressure of business
in the Custom House, by transferring the sub-treasu- ry

to the hank building. The property
was sold for about 200 ,000 when the U. S. Iiauk
charter expired, but all things considered, the
price now paid for it is said not to be extrava-

gant.

PROSPECTIS JF I I3G
"BLAIRSVILLE RECORD."
The establishment of Democratic paper in the

Borough of Rlairsville, Indiana Co., Pa., has
been long desired by the Democracy of Indiana
and Westmoreland Counties, and the encourage-
ment that has already been extended, has indu-

ced the subscriber to undertake the publication
of such a journal. He therefore, contemplates to
revive the publication of the "BLAIKSVILLE
RECORD," and will endeavor to make the paper
interesting, not only to the political but general
reader, and hop.es that in the enterprise he will
be sustained by the public.

Relieving that our State and National prosper-
ity has arisen from the successful administration
of public affairs by the democratic party, and the
firm establishment of the principles and policy of
that party will promote and ensure the happi-
ness of the people, he will faithfully endeavor to
sustain these views, and also adhere to the regu-

lar est abli.-he-d usages of the party. Deeming it
unnecessary to say more on this head, he only
asks to be judged by the course of the paper.

The materials of th oflice will lie entirely new,
and tbe paper will lie of large size, and not inferi-
or to any published in the interior of Pennsylva-
nia. Considerable expense will be incurred, he
therefore most respectfully solicits a share of the
patronage of the public.

Tkkms. One dollar and fifty eeuts per year if
paid in advance, within six months, after the
expiration of that time two dollars will be char-
ged. IL C. DLVINL.

one side or the other. The gentlemen above j building in "Walnut street. Nc .v York, S 520,-nam- ed

addressed the jury. I

f00
--

,30,(11 h). Tlie building is now occupied- lit. A T I'.i. T- -.
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07 Footc being once annoyed by a poor fid-

dling fellow straining harsh discord under his win-

dow, sent him out a shilling with a rejucst that
he would play elsewhere, as one scraper at the
door was sufficient !

DR. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT OF YEL-

LOW POCK AND SRSAPAR1LL isasuueeem-Eii- Y

ion Hereditary Taint.
Thousands cf individuals are cursed with griev-

ous complaints, which they inherit from their pa-

rents. The use of the Yellow Dud; and Sursiparil-l- u

will prevent all this, and save a vast amount of
misery, and many valuable lives,, for it thoroughly
exvds from the ruttem the latent taint, which is the
Slieij cr disease, and so takes off the curse by which
the sins or misfortuue of the parents are so often
visited upon the innocent offspring.

Parents owe it to their children to guard them
against the ctlects of maladies that rn.iy be cora- -

muuicated by decent, aud children of parents that
have at any time been affected with Consumption,
Scrofula nr Syphilis, owe it to themselves to take
precaution against the disease being revived in them,
Cuysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
is a sure Antidote in such cases.

Sea advertisement.

TRY EAR R EES INDI AN LIN EM EST. It is
clear aud pleasant to use. Warranted all it is
recommended or money paid back. Prepared
by II. G. O. Cary, Druggist and Chemist, Cleve-

land Ohio, to whom all orders Bhould be addressed.
Sold by an authorized Agent in every town in the
State. For sale by Fred. Kittel, Ebensburg Pa.,
and by Hughes & Wherry, Jefferson Pa.

Stray tow.
j 'bensburK, on the 7th inst., a lar-jr- Red Cow.

lie is supposed to b about five vears old ; has no
particular marks. 1 tie owner is requestea to come
orward, prove property, pay chariri-s- , and take

her away. JOHN G. GIVEN,
Sept II 1S53 3t

To Jout'iieytoen Curi iiiuc 3I:kcrs.
'PHE subscriber wishes to employ one Eo ly and
I Wheel maker, one Trimmer and Fainter and
one Coach smith. To pood workmen of steady
habits, liberal writes and permanent situations will
be given, at the Elair County Wajron and Carriage
manufactory. A. DE AEMIT.

Hollidaysburj; Sept. 9, 1S33 :Jt.

EI owe,
entered into a in theIT"!actice of medicine, otter their services to

tbe inhabitants of Suiamitx i'.'e and vicinity.
Dr. Jackson can bo found at his resilience near

the toll gate, and Dr. Howe at the old office on the
.Summit.

Sept. t), 1S"3. tf.

tVIL.L.3.431 litTTKLL,,
Attorney at law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE on Main Street, in the otiioe lately
by Gen. Jos. Mcbiouald.

January ID,

jexarl.e:s A3.imic;siT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

IlTILE practice in the several courts of Cambria,
Elair. and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult and receive advice in their own language.
Ofhce opposite the CoUi't House, formerly occu-

pied by It. E. Johnston, Esrj.
Ebensburg, February 3, 1m3 ly.

S ii'r.iL c vs;ai5D,
Attornoy at Law, Etensbnrj, Pa.

LT. practice in tbe several Courts of CamTv7 bria, Elair, .inl J i untmilon counties.
O.lice on main street two doors west of the
store of Murrav, Zr.hm & Co.

May 8, ISoJ ly.

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
"ILL practice in tin several Courts of Cam- -

hria, lmr.aua, and estmoreiana counties.
Olhccou Centre St., joining Gou. M'Louald's dwcli-- I
inc;.

Jan. To, 1851. ly.

i:. Ial . iJl..i.V, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

"tX7"IEE practice in the several Courts of Cam- -

bria, l'.lair aud Indiana counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Oliiceou Main street fidjoiningliisdwellinghouse.
Ebensburg, July 1, Mio'--i 20 om.

1'iSOMAS C Ifa'ESOVi'I.B,,
Attorney at Law, Eollidaysburg, Pa.

"T'TriEL attend the several Courts of Cambria
W county, ns heretofore. Otlice one door west

of Win. MeFarland's cabinet warcrooni.
July 21. 1852. ly

'i I... ESiCYS'ii,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

on Maiu street, two doors east of theOEF1CE Otl'iee.
March 13, lf-.- ly

ciita .s . ieisizj;,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa.

OFFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Story
i: l'ershing's Store Room.

January iift, lhol ly.

M. S1ASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbura-- Pa.

FFICE iu the Court House, up btairs.
Aug. 21, 18o3.

ASfKAlIAH IvOiLIV,
Attorney at Lpw Johnstown, Pa.

011 Cliiitvii Street, a few doors north ofOFFICE the corner of Main and C'liutou.
April , 1H33.

c w. vi:i;sra:is,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg Pa.,

"" 7"ILL practice in the several Courts of Caui-- t
V bria, Elair and Indiana counties. All pro

fissional business intrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Ollicc on Maiu stiect opposite Dr. Win. Lemon's
otucc.

Ebensburg, April 2S, 185327.

flxlox iji:vi:k.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE two doors West of Major Thompson's

joux s. iiaacv,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

1ITILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
l Rlair and Indiana counties.
OiKcc, So. 4, " Colonnade Row," near the Court

House.
Ebensburg, Aug. 10, 1S53 ly.

uicjiAL. d.ix 3iAt;maArv,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbcrg-- , Pa.

No. 3, "ColouuaJe Row," near theOFFICE, House.
January 1, 1S5L ly

WAY! For I have just received andTHIS sale a large lot of Stone and Earthen
Wares. The highest price paid for wool.

Ebensburg, April 1. ' "J.MOORE.

IUivitI T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAilERIA CO. PA.,

"VT 7"ILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le"
? V gal instruments of writing, such as deeds

agreements, Foreign Rower of Attorney, &c- -

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention. m

May 13, ISO:! SO-- tf.

M. WITMORE, C. H. WOLFH, H. JOXKS, CEO. J. DllF.
Ml.itmore, y olli, Co.,

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Sign of the Anvil., A'o. 50 1JW ft., three do crs

above the S7. Charles Hold,

rFAKE this method cf informing customers and
-- - Dealers that they are now in receipt of their

Fall Supply which has been selected with great
cue from the Manufactories of Ltro and ho L'u.i-ter- n

Statft.
Out st-ie- comprises a much larger assortment

than is generally kept by similar j.
and "n particularly adapted to the Co in.'.ni y . .

Raring superior f.ov.liri..s fir procuring roo Is it
is without hesitation that wo duly competition from
any quarter.

We are now receiving Rirnnu-har- .i nnd PLcfiicM
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by one of
the Firm, who 1ms been spending pome months iu
Engljuid and Germany, nnd who will continue to
keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward bought
from first hands only.

Western Merchants are respectfully invited to an
cxai j'inrtion of our stock and prices previous to "o- -
mi; miner Liistwam. Amoti'' our assortment niav
be tc iiid the follow ins :

V Knives and Forks, 1100 da. Chisils,
3111 pen knives "." cases planes,
18H0 scissors & sheers 32' 0 doz. files A; Rasps
210 rasors iu cast'-- ! 217 gun locks
f0 silver plated lead table Spoons,

2u0 German silver " " "
shovels and spades 3"0 " jrross Erltauia

'217 hay and manure forks, IV) " Saws
7i tennent saws 15 bales Deer' 3 hair.

40 Viil pitt and cross cutt saws
1700'duz knobs, locks und bitches
4200 pair trace chains 20t0 " pad chest locks

4U0 ' halter and dog chains, bellows, nnviis.
vices bj and coil chain, cast, sheer and Blister

d'jf nxes, best brand-- , jtc.
Saddlery Ilui-riivure- .

We af! continuing to make large addition to tLis
branch Jf our business.

Spt.jJ, IS-jo- .

LI JfGKESY POSTAGE SAILP.0AD.
Sci'i: r. i N i k.n it em's Oi i h k,

llollidaysburg, Aug. 22d, lb-Vi- .

QI'A foposals will be received at the ofT.ce
tlj? Supcrmten lent of .lutivc rower, on the

Alletrhety 1'ortage Rail Road, H oEiJaysburr. Ra.,
on 'lue.-i'.a- the 2"th biy of September ISO-'!- , f r
dcli'eritg Coito Wooo for the use of said Road, as
fol'.ws, viz :

St u.tion No. 1 : ! Foot of P. No. 1 0 : ) 2.000 cords.
J " No. 2 : (Font rf l'l.-.n-e No. 0 :) 2JMMI

"' " No. :? : ( Head of 1'h.ne No. 0 1,000 '
", " No 4 : (At a middle point on Si;i:nni

Level : ) L'.OOO '
' " No. 5 : (At a mi l lie point o:i bevel be-

tween 1'lants NoS. 1 .t 5:j :jJMM '
" No. C: (At Ft. of Phme No. 4:') r,,ifh) .

'
; " No. 7: (At V.'ator - tnti.in opposite Col.

Kenns House : ) t,(n o "
.1 I IL

.. O .. t . H . I . ....i .l- v. j I .ii ii. ii i. ii'ii:.; .p.i.'o
4 No. 0: (At Kt-rr- Loj Hcu-- e between
Power aud Morrimtitts Bridge :) C.oihi
' No. 1 0 : (On .lobnsti.-.v- bevel : ) t,( 00 "

i P.idleri.vill state distinctly the quantity and kind
i of YC"f they pvopose to deliver nt each station

named t their respective bids as we'd as tlie price
per Cult for the same.

JOHN KOSS,
Suptr t. M. P. A. P. R. R.

Carpt'iiters Look EZcre.
CJEA'.L) proj'osals will be received at the office
O of lie Ebensburg ik Sus.juehanna l'iank Road
compaf ' until O o clock, iu tlie alternoon ot Satur
day, tip iij of September, tor building a foil House,
on the irst section of the sail company's rad. The
contra ior to find all the materials for the .same.

Plaiiiud specifications may be seen at the oliictt
three i(.vs prior to the nay of lelUi cr.

Ly order of the l.oard.
VOL K1T1LLL, kLCrcturg.

Auzit 19 1S53. 2t.

IV(liif' fO Sill I CVIIIh.
fH!E .Sjrveyors ot the couuty r t amriiaare tierc- - !

by ntihed that a true nicriu.an line, and .ied
sta noal measure for a i ham, has beeu estab'.i. hed j

-- t the urt House, in the Rorough of Ebenslu rg.
l m era that the said Surveyors may adjust

an I ver V tlieir e!a:u.s ami compasses, acco.vung
to the .: of Assemb'v, passed 2"'ih da' of April,
A. 1). iti'J. Ry the Commissioners.

t M. HAS -- ON,
Augt 20, 1S5C St. CUrk.

I'rutcdioii 31tittial Insurance
I:iy, I'lafr C'oiiiilj', I'eim'n.

rjlllE ibuvc company has been in successful op-J- L

crjion, for over 4 years, has insured over
three h voire J and fifty thousand dollars worth of
proper' has promptly paid all its losses, mi l has
never yt had any necessity to make an asscsLiient
on the f emium notes.

I cau confidently recommend this company to
those wl "wish to their property insured frou
tire. M. HANSON,

Aug. '.I, '5d- - Eocal azcut for Cambria co.

DR. t RELEoRD, Surgeon Dentist, informs the
that he has returned to lb.iliJaysbr.rg,

and peiaanently located in the otlice he occupied
during :s late visit, (one door west ot llewits
Stufe 01 Uiegheiiy st.,) where he will he pleased
to attei, to any operations m his proles All
work d e hy hini wiil he warranted,

iiolli ysburg, August 1853.

t in, wm. Ti:unv, j. c. l'tw.
Ceo. AY. Toil.l, with

C'arutlijTci-r- &,

TMI'O ERS and Wholesale JoM.ers in Ena'ish,i Gen ii and j HARDWARE, Cuns,
Pistols, alters,

154 V Stulet, between 1th & l'uiL-- ;
A LE LP.;I A. Sept. 2, ls"3.-3n- i.

otice to Triivelf-i-s- . j

TEE tndcrsigucd hereby no titles the public that j

ind after the oth next he wiil ;

run adible line of Hacks each day from Jeiler- -

son to lensliurg via l'iank Road.
Leavikr Jell'erson at r o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'- -

clock, I' .pi. (or on the arrival of the Eastern aud
Western j

Leavii k Ebensburg at 9 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'- -

clock P. B.
li'n Hik -- f ii,o latest Couccrd style and

Ins teuti f-a- u neitiier be " passed nor " surpas
sed."' I JAMES D. HAMILlLCN. i

Jefler., Sep. 2, lS-VJ- . f,t.

"T7"IIKEV, White Lead, and Licseed Oil for
VV sk-Vi- J. MOORE.

1Gi:il Si. C'J VAiii,
in Wlum .

whii they are prepared to furnish cheap to
merchai:j and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20S,
Market Jteet, l'hiladelohia, Pa.

Feb. 1803 ly.

i TVOTJEtdLl.

IETTTlS of Administration having geeti
undersigned, on the Estate of Philip

bkelly, !tt: of Suminerhill townbhip, deceased nil
persons Itdcbted to said F.state are reimefte.l to
male in.o.idiute payrient, and those hn iug claims
ngf.-is- t it. are roipiesteu to present tLem p.ropci.y
aullentiiai ed lor seitlement.

j JOHN SKELLY, Adm'r.
IjensbU'g, Aug. 20, 1S-33- . tit.

f(llushels of Reans, and 100 bushels of dried
.XJvf, Apples on hand cud for sale at the foot
lane 4, A. P. R. R.
iily 8, 1852. W. K. PIPER.

iff4 POUXDS wool, butter, eges wanted
JUUU by J. MOORE.

"R'7"OOL, Ratter, aud all kinds of Grain, talieu
in eschauge tor goods at

J. MOORE'S STOKE. '

fhilE highest price paid f-.-r wool at the toic of
L r;r.o. j. rodoers.

CHARLES II. KARPLE S
"VI5;i; AM) MQl'OK STOKC,

?.o. J33 North 'I'lilrd e., ve Callon mil,Ka.l SIJc, l'Mlmf-ft.'it- a.

T.TAS uitiy on hand French Lrat;."e, lb.1- -
JLX lan i ;;u and a general aaortuiCut f Foil- -

ElUX WINES. .

ALSO At! kinds of Ameri.-a- Spirits, ,vc. i

. .

SCIiOOl rSuuUs. j

A reneral of FOoKS. such as are
--Li- ued in our cm .li. u Scl:,.l-- , fr '

DAVES .v. I.L.i'vD. i

T ETTi::S cfA.;a.it.is-r..t:..- !.::.!; been .T.-...i--
a

i i I i ii,r. tii: Jo ; . .... . .... r .

Geer, i.ite of hitc t' .n. v, ;

CeaiCvd. Ail pcrjks iu b.' .. ij ; ! e.-t-.: nrc
not i tie 1 ty make i... ; ., !,.,.,.,. I "ii., ...
havitig claims v, i'.l pr-.v.- i.t ti.cc I ft 1 aui'. i.ti- - J

cated i'or scti'.caient.
GEO. C. K. ZA1IM. A I::;' ir.

Ebensburg, July jr., 1 If.

j

MY entire Hock of V.atclK ?, Cioek-.- . .b ,c, h v
and Stationary, at my More, one d.u-- iir.st d j

the Post Oir.i WM. E. liFDSiJN.
Aup;. I'.i, lj.j

--rV.Rtheuid.cMi'ac, an-i'i- for hi b-- , si.in ,

Ui,d taunt's biia cuher ttal, ... h bv

. . .'JJ! j

IOOIC HUli: I .lust rc: eived by t!.e lVmyl- - j

l.u'.l K,m 1, i. l f ,r salo bs J. b,";o. !

Grind St.nn-s- Patent P irl.c?.--- . Pr,,oa!.-- , r.'..c.-e- i '

Cotton Yarn, Clover SlcJ, and a lan e !. .f Cr. '

7b-,".- v. Lp-- 1.

idams i'o.N Kxprm. i

J,. b.V Iu, ng.tii v.;
... iorward,

v.u
, V, .. ,

or MoiK.y, dai! except to v.A

the l.riiiipal cities in Cxi t'i.i...:i, and nil the t.wa- -
on the Eulhwl be'.-Acc- PLih.-iebhl- aud I'hts- - j

hurg. j

where there is a ticket tbicc. v iil b, cb-.T- , ,1 tcu
cents e.vtra. W. V.--

.

HoKb
A:--t,- l i t.'i.l. il. C:

Julj- - 1

v. W. Ivory s Co., A Feats
ILL ft rward :,.l v ic; :ts oi .H.d-;- or liiotiev. ti ... . ,1 0::i:-- . ex-c- ja Suud.-iv- . t ah tile primvna

cities m the Lnn.D, nnd ah towns
'

mi the R.-.-
.,

Uou.i.'
between 1 liilu-J'-'pni- i. an 1 Pittibuii 1 'rails col- -

from l'nb.'..ri.;i. H.v.lts s.,M on Irehit.l. '

En-.h- I or Scabaad, frota 1 - Motiev ivr
dralts mutt lie p.-.r-

.

Sin .v.t. .lulv "J"-- '. 1s "i

J. ii. eu.Mii. j.s. i. n.:i:.-io.v- .

f a ll!E subscri'n r.s woubl rvspec'fu'.'.v it:! nu th'-i-

J-- friends mil the public tii.it they are now Me- -
. , ;. V ',

.a1?d to receive m .rward ttd Ko 1 c,,r,,;l to
tlheir catcby any ot tlie ..r by entra! bad- -

i i . i. . , ... .iroa i, :n: i nope inai i.y sine i iiuciuion l tacir i.u- -

sitn"s that, tliey wid be r;b'.e 1 to render j.en"ect j

sai lsiaci o.iu 10 n.i t.iai w.ii paironi7e Tnem. .v.: j

Jii :cceil3 iiie .eaicri i.ni- - :.nu :u i en; mi. I

CI'.AIG HAMILTON.
JitiVrso'i, March 15, IsCo.

I'xcliange Iioli-1- ,

Eatisburg, Pa.

T HE undergone! res,.cct.;y informs the pub- -

,io that he is now prepare 1 w ilh every re.ti::le
no i.i..-!- i i!ii',:imi;i: aii'l ... I'lLTl 1 ViTV c -
tort toreteier Ins house an alfactive und conSoit- -

:

ble st.'f ping plaer. tabie will ntv.nys be snr.s

TV "U l ? : "r r;?.1 uls?v,.i''

A careful and attmlive hosi'.er will have c'aar-'- e
of.... l!.e lie -i . ii :hias oi
patrvnee

JAMLo MYERS.
Avil is, 1:.;". tf.

CEO. I.ll-l'l.- LIT. WM. TUOTTtU. l.iiSu.Ml t.Uu.
. . . . ,M r r. m w fii.i t r'i.vi'.iKfli. .. lul I 1 l.tl W k A W

HAVE c..::--taut- !y on baud a fall assr-rtmei.- t 1 j

Vi'incs, Linuers uu l Oroceries general- -
ly.

Ko. 17 North Water S.rect, and
10 KciLh Arer."o,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, lS' h

.d

mi

;!

of

pt
Ji

in

ia

P.

L

i

e,V( rs Lis to
S. l.i-- ns- citivus and
aud the ::p. ai-

var'n- of .'..- -

in of
site "'

where ex- -

II,
M CiimRY his

ul' .'ummerhii! iu
iu of Y- ,- of

steads, JU- -'
on an

sortnient of F un v an 1 v. hi- h l.e
will seil lower than ever olierc-- ia this

Kverv article orler ;.! w.ll made, iu the most
wot manner, t f mat. rial.- - ;

RKRATUlNt' of ail kinds v.i.! he pivrntly
d to. His are CAMI, being 1

s .''.l low, and keep but poo he
hoia s to receive the palrv-niv-'- of a '.hsliiMiuatiiii'
pui.'!-- .

July is-.3- .

K. lft'.K. 1.

tv
riTIi '.1 -.! s woii'd nspecti'ii'lyriform the
JL fitizt ns of ani that they

ju-- t received l'ror.i the tf Philadelphia,
and have the store room ly

l v J. R. Crai-T- . a lar-- assortment of
GROCERIES,

of all kinds, of the foil owing rt';:'e.
Co 'fee. Tea. Sugars, Spices, Cheese. Wat-- r, S'o.lu,
and Sue: :r bn-en- of t'eH'.-e- , 1'Jiocolate,

Dates, Raisens. Dried Currants,
Prunes, Fi;s, .I'l'.-n- i !s. Pickles, ( 'ran-
ges, Teh-o-co- , Pi.uiis, c, &c.

I'lour ana. L icon
kept constantly on hand. ! auiilies will do well t-

call and our iissort ment of an 1

re', re Cur
terms and will he CASH, as we intend sell
lower than rriv ct:ih":i: i.nicut in the comity.

Miv 0. 1n;3. TL"lOR j

l. ... J. l. uii.iU.s.
.lews nittl Gentiles i

rTli'.E w known of Evans .v. lluidics wov.l 1

J-- int'orm the ciri-c- n of Eheii-!-- ui

and vicinity-tha- t they have just rctclsc I

cities of n-- icw icil;, ua et.ive
f

Spring aad Samracr Clothinjj,
of tho biWt style i.nd among v !" h n.?y be
found Alliueu, S:i!l'iiel.--. 'i'- - Cet- -

ton t'ioth Silk. Fancj- - Yi s- -

tinis of sies I ou-i'iii- s. with a
) lot of Ciotli, '1 weed, Liimcu Cussiinere

"t- - im .

We have on Cloths, Casalmetes Yes-ting- s,

which we are prepared to up ia a su
perior uiaimtr.

The goods been selected with tha pivate-- t
care, on the iowe.st cashjtrms whicii will cui- - .

ble us (...vv thai l.uc;t. j

April 3ti, le-:.3- .

IIoUL
Hair Co., Pa.

T B1HE proprietor ussut the puliie that no eer--2- -

be wai. ting on his part t his
house to those c:.U liii;'., aud
s .lieits a s l ire of nuhlij

OE0 .POTTS.
i;:2. j

fat tun Thompson,
ith Harj.lo, t M'Clarc,

tic FANCY 'r.Y V Ib.ficrr
r.vc' r:'V"s-- . "i "t ' r"'at-- . Rsbbow,

V.HUC ..o-.s- , MtspenJcrs, Cot.tbs, Er::tUcs, Dut- -
l'-'.::.- ? fi'.ntien. 'a--.

No. 1 -- Miin Third S'rett, two dvors tV--

'hur.d. AVey. rhiladc'phia.
V ir:VLE' )

' v . L 1 . V

i:. XflVVX, )

i ;,::...!. 'i r.:. I'cb. JO. I.
J"ms T)r::'-'!L'.x- at

"Xri!'.''; !'s A I.!'. nnd re? dealers in T 1

Si.n!;" : ,, j ri.it, v "it hjiso r.t S,.utU
we-- t r-- r;i f Th'fd a n 1 Ilace H re-- t . 1", i ladel- -
' ' 1 1

;.-
- Kn.--c Per "'..

I.e. :,m ly c a a bir"f nnd v;c!l Eclcctel
' "'' st tah rated brands of

tobacco, iiiroTES tiu&f.s,
1'i'Mc-ti- - nnd Sau:i", which they ,,T,t fur

a - i.ivorai.if terms as uuy U'jUse la the etc.
( rd - , ,,,, u- u'. !, b?d Ij.

Ati-.V-- t 1 r,.io-y- .
-- alter. J&vxe H. rrkcr.

ivviti.irst i t o..
"W'v?'' V t" 'V"

t''- -
i r"''- - i" V'r 011

I'j. 5, Commercial Eow, Libatly Euw.,
li 1 11UI , I'iX.

Ai-- a-t p.i, 1 lv
..

Gacrio V.lity. Lri Katthews. William Ebbs.

? 1!','L !;:SJ,L ' i:' "'';! c:..w....i, Mr- -

'" lrl '"' l'ro.bne i.n 1

M,i:u.,,lU!vi Ni. unl Vj
.t' "

- in- - .uri.ii, r a.
."..' t 1 i 1 .",.;

. . ; .
Jvi:. v'i.i.i;r. VILI.IAM Jl'l i.vrjr.

.'. T"'. :' ''"" J":' a
f: n. i ii i'.v. ,'vc. .ve. No b'll, Lii- -
e' ly s ! i

br.v '

!.( t.; 1 I'll'.

6 h . . ,t.. i it I..i P i) i: tue boroiv.h o!
tov.n. ulie-- i.e: t i.l ,l,d ial rce:e anv .t

.

.1 ,,. n ii . . , ;:u ;u.'. V !iv. r , ;lill
.

U it ti: Iilrol,;,!.. v..
,

'". ' v ;' ' :" l? 'i!P " cil,,ic'' -JU cf
" '" "' k!:'"- -'m' 'I' Vm ni l ,'i..jsua ..1.;..-iii:u-- wh'a iu -

vel bv t-l- p- -

C :iA01LL.
J .i.t:..-.rr.- , P.--i , Jn'v 3 -- ..!.

Cibiia cosaty Pa.
inL io.'v, ji:. .. i 'ii.c.nei..r tbe atmtf lto- -i tc!, u, forms his iriend i. 1 the public that be
U veil i.Tsvd ti feruii-l- , bcM of nccmiuo- -
' ... t .

. iv. .u.i'oj iv pica. a an niw Ljj'
i.tl:: u

.';.. ilN P. PARI..-U-.
V..-- t' wn. .i'iio- )."., ls":: ;:!- -. ia.

a c:aui.
Do. A. VEAGLIiV having rr.aii-.iiti- located

ii, Cambria county, re r ccilully
tend- rs li , t ,ii " 1 , j il-r- ,.' t ... ..

t!te u, e .,., ;U ..j.;..; l;i llc prao- -
iVc of Me. :cTi-- ti i i r'e

.o..!co JIuui htivet, v, !h ic he e:.u be
, .... i . , .,,i, , , , .

:;!

j.f;vr?iI. Ap.n n.

Farliiomiole l'.ai .er ;nd Hair 1

N the b;.tcia'.'!it tic-i-- L.nid & Co's., waro
J rcc.i.

Id ;!,,,, j- i.,y 1. U: l -ly.

R. Sham uad L .ne 1

snot loai.to. r..... ... ..

Or. CtU 15. Sicily,
FFEP.-- t Lis professional services to c'.lizeus

Vj of Jc'i". rsou sa i ; '.ii'a r. the l i'ajlice
-- rl. sarjere.

' : e tict d 'or iu Mr. Luk's Slvlc.
'.lav J.t. lS.j-5-

C. Sli l iilau, 21.

ESI Fa'TI Tl.l.V tct: bi s hi- - fcl rvicos tj the eit- -Li ;::ei:s t,f the practice of Mc-.li-

cine i'o i Sil"' i v.
(:lica :n lr. SWieMer's l'rn ' fc'torc, C'opoLlte

the I'r:- !;. e'hur.U.
June l! !, 1

Justice of the Toato, Eho'jii--- , la.,
J1LL nttend j :iy to all c ileciions cu

V triistcJ io in- - c..ic viute, Lis
owe

July '21, 1 tf.

Junire oi the Fiacc, foot ciTlj.no Nr- - 4,
A. Ii. K.

y I I.L attend to all coilccii.-n- (ntrustel
i t his O.ii.-e- , the office,
J.i'y, , ls 'i2.

Practising Physician, Pa.
r FFli. E ne.xt ih. r t.i l ;s drug store, corner cf

A M.-ii- r.nd Ifodford sii-- Is.
Jehustown, .1 i! v 21, lSo2.

Vi.-l- DAVIS. J0IIX X.LOY11.

Et.!v!s
T.TAVlNtS forme 1 a partner-hi- in the Mercantile
A. business, w-ui-- re-pe- ct ! u!iy solicit tho pa- -
t foliage their Incuts and the f ul lie prni-ra.lv-

. Oall and see us at the tld btaud of Wil!lanla--

Ai ril 2:1. D

Mw iys tin It mid.
STONLWARE, E .rihcn Nails, Cat-stc-c- l

lc 1 y
DAVIS LLOYD.

?! w 12, 1S02-2- 1.

Win. 31'i'aiIniKl Son.
CABINET WARE KOyys,

Allegheny Street. KrllidavshurLT, Ta.
Il C l.i res .eetluiiy invito the atlcntLoii of the

Juiy 1, is'.J.

Laboici s Yi anU d.
t b;.borvrs re wanted to o-- i the

bu; r; nu.l Pl .i.k Load, to whom
u;,t.,i4i Wao,s A; ply either of the

MASS & 1IL11HSON.
JlLoe If

S.
V. : aaa etui Vlotain? Staid.

"I OA VS. h-.-i.-- , l'at.ts, Hats, Caps, Marti, R..n i

travui., 1 ool., Si.-as- . t ur,.ft-l.n-;- s

Trtmn S X.'. Soli cheap f.r t a. h. fa C u- -

;:4 1 caoy, 1 a.

ahhi?l VuM CKooms. ERPLCII-"L'LE- ten I services th
J-VME- S 'iubR informs the citizens of jLl. f .fhn-:..w- ii vicinity, iu the

burg, public e ueral'.y, that Le lias pr.itice Medicine 1 'cvy.
opened an extensive and I i tUhce at the Ibvug store cf Krat.er and FhortJan
in-- b".;.-- . Mr. R.bcrt lUviV new building. Main corner Clii.ton r.u 1 Main f trcets. Residence
street, nearly op; . the Mansion lh.-.is- t Main Mivet, second b-:- Voti I.uei.au'9 fclorc.

he viil be ha- - pv to have thcia Cull r.ud j -
amine his Ir. ti. E5. i'U

AllOG AN f, VALNL'T. AND 0TIIFII i"I'F.CTF'I.LY tenders falser to tl'ecit-VAlUETil- iS

FURNITURE, ' u rtuip the practice
con-isti.i- .r t.art Softs, bureaus, Tables, - M'dicine ..:id Srg-'ry- .

rys, .Stands, c, .te. V.!,,.ce.!4t " 'J Caubria county, Pa.
lie wiil have constantly hand exeelbi.t as- - j

- b
common Chmi:s.

before
place.

be
kmaiibki' th'J b.'t and

attetid- -

terois and .'.etei-min- e

to none i.rtie'.es,

Ebcrsburg.

LoLihl.r.S.

A Siria.
Ei..eiis!-i:r;- i vicinity

have city
opened at forme, occu-

pied

coa-'.sil- vlr.:

Crackers,
Cinnamon. Citron.

1'rcserves
Lemons, Se'irs.

(iroceiicS
purchasing elsewhere.

mu.--t to

ROBERTS

r.VANS.

Oti1t!nnt'.
ell firm

g,
the

PmhttLlpiiia
ais.-rliuji.-

f.nish

and Coats fin.i
all nr. Ugoiher

aud

l;cZttiigt;
Ilcllidiysharg,

will

Apidu;',

J.

Tr'mn.ii:?!..

ljus'

?'
I

the

l

Va.,.u.. Wi..,r

the

mi alwavs

the

.'ije.iicino

I).,

Ehetis'.urg,

l'ost

loy.

ot

ware,

woik

to
ui.avr-r-i.j.- 1.

Ei lis clothing descvo? hi. T to their r deck cf Furniture
Siik, Mohvki-i- . Eus.-mt- i, Par.r.ma f.t.X Chip ' Fiin.-- fFur, ,i'ecr.- .h urc (fail Vw.ls lunv.-lla- is

ch.ih Caps 01" the latc- -t hy le uiid i uf.icttire I to :' b r on the shorf-- t lo.ii.e. Ail
Ih.t.u-Hs- . I ,1, rs ,..lrt ,, . i... ...

hand :iud
ir.l.c

have
and
to sell

es
tioi'S under

home-lik- e vl.- with

Ziiij

I.u

j.ilsv

i'a

to

fi'crsi

el

N.

t.t

ron.j

L'o

ViS.

Lbens- -

door


